THE INCORPORATION OF FLESHERS ,OF
STIRLING.
(By

DAVID

B.

MORRIS.)

EARLY HISTORY.
In considering the story of the development of
hurghal life in Scotlanc1 in early times, one of
the most interesting features is thegro\vt;h of the
associations 'or incorporations known as t'he
Drafts.
These constituted the working tradJesmen, the men who wrought with ;their hands,
~s distinguished from the merchl1nts', the men
who bought and sold.
These classes together
constituted the burgesses, but the distinction
between them appeared at au early date, and
while the craftsmen always maintained a position
or independence of thehrethren of the Merchant
Huildl, the merchants were the dominant factor
i \I, the ad!ministration of the iburgh's afi'aiJ.-s
t:trl'ollghout a prolonged period!. ,The struggle
JICII,WII(11l the Guildry and the Trades constituted
jI,
"I',"d, P[wt of the history of any Scottish
101l1'1{1I fWIll medireval to, modern times.
'1"111'1'11 ill 110 record of the actual origin of the
(lrl~rt.M ot Stirling.
When the earliest Town
(~01l111'1I mllluLes that have been preserved begin,
ill HilU, llill 'I'rades were already in existence
wiI,1i 111 11 I!' Ihmctlns ancI their principles of govern1111'111.. 'J'II.. l\ll~ding Trade Incorporations of
HLit'l!lI" WI'I',. I,!toll Hllimmermen, ,skinners, Bakers,
WlIiIVUI'M, '.I'ldlflfS, Fleshers, andJ Shoemakers.
'I'huMtI 110111111' IIll'lIlsel vestogether in 11 bocl(y as
Lho ,H\'VI'" .rll!'Ol'l1Ol'a~etl Tratles, ruled by a
-COIloV!'"!'I' (!CIIII'I,. C01IBis~ing of the Deacon. n.ud
'olt! ,lltlll<lClII of \lI~ch Lrntlo, LIma numbering
!ourwolI, 1h" l,ltILil'lYlIU1 lwillg known fiS 'the
Dco.coll CClIIVI'III'I'. H WUIl UHlllIl for such bodies
to obULia fl'Olll lilt" '['OWII COUlloil a Deed of
Foulld'o.Li Cl 11 , 1(IIIlWH IIH I~ "1!';1'II[
Cuuse," but
no Gvitlolll:o 1111. blll'lI fOllllt! of I>uch huving !been
gruntedl ilL flLVOlll' 01' lI11y ur~11(} Seven Incorporated 'l.l'udra of SLirling. The craftsmen had
{)btail1ed 0. dcfilliLo posItion bl' ~he y'lltr 1424,
when, by fin Act of Scots, Parliament, they were
given '~he rigM to choose t'heir deacons.
This
marks I1stnge in tlle long controversy, which need
not be further followed here.
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Tl~e earliest Minute Book
~ncorporation, -which; has. been

of the Fleshers:
preserved, begins
III 1658, 'but there IS eVIdence of the existence·
of a Fleshers Incorporation in Stirling at a very
muoh earlier date. III the Oharter by King
David I., granting and eon£rming certain r~ghts
to the Church of the Holy Trinity of Dunfermlin.e,. dated 1129, the King granted, among other
prlVileges, "half of the hides, fat, and ta.llow
of all beasts killed' at the feasts, ihehl! in:
S:trivelin."
irn tIle Laws of the Four Burglll;
are many interesting regulations· dealing with
fleshers. These ancient Laws were collected and'
methoilliseru in the reign of David I. (1124-11'53)_
The title bears thafj they were constituted and
confirmed by King David, and that they were the
laws ~f the four ~u:ghs-Edinbul'gh, Roxbul'gh,
BerwIck, and 8tu'hng. These constituted ifue·
Court of the Foul' BUl'gllS, which, ~lltimately
developed into tlle Conv-ention of Royal Burghs:
From all curly cl'ate this code of laws was
~b~erved throughout ohe burgbs or Scotland, and!
It IS clear thnL they must have been followed in
Stirlh~g from their inception. To give an id'ea
of thew nnture, and the quaint old Scots in which
they are ·expressed, let me quote articles 64
and 65:"Of fleschewuris in the burgh.
. "Wha that .wyl sell flesohe he sal sell gude
'fles~he, beyfl', muttone, and pork eftir l1h8<
ordmans of gud men of the toune, and he sal
sett his flesehe qpynly in his wyndo·w that ill
·.be sene· communIy till al men that will tha.rof.
.And) fleschewaris forsuth sal serve Vhe bUl'ges in
'tyme o·f slwuchter-that is to say, fra the fest of
'Sayncte ·lVIa.rtyne whiI Yhule, of the flesch-e· in
'hhar lar.d'Yner to ·be grayl1hit and dycht. .And
gif the fleshohewar ~raythis evil flesehe, he saJ:
'vestor hym the seatIns thnt aw the bestys·. And:
the flesohewariswhilie thai serve thuim thai sal
ete at ihair il:mrd<e wyth Uhair servandis. AndJ
thai sal hale for a cow or ane ox a haIpeny, and
for a schepe .It halpeny, and for It. swyne a
'halpeny. "
This means 'that flashers were to sell according·to· ifue ordinance of the Town Council-It the g.ud.
men of the toune "-and to Imt t1le flesh openly
in the windo:W' where it eould be· seen. The
in!h~biuants w,ere in the hn.bit of killing a bensb
for wiuter use about Martinmas, called a

n
"mart," andi fleshers 'were to kill and dress such
animals. If they prepared diseased flesh, they
were to make gooc1 the damage, and< when doing:
this work they were to get their meals at the
table with the servants of their customer. The
charges for the work are stated.
" Of bestys bocht to be slayne.
"Na man duelland ututh the burgh sail by
bestys for to slay befor that undern 'be rungyn
in wyntyr and mydmorne in: somyr.
Bot the
propyl' fleschewaris of the toune sal by. bestys
to the propir oysis of the toune al tyroe of the
day at hym lykis. And na fleschewar sal sla na
by na beste on nyehtertaIe 'bot 011 lycht (ray in
thair bOtJlYS and thair wyndowis 'beande opyn,
And! I\V[la sa beis· convykkyt other wayis doandesal geyif viii s. ,for his amerciament,"
The object of thris regulation was to prevent
secret buying and< selling, so as to forestall the
market. Persons dwelling outsid<e the burgh
were not to buy beasts ·before the nine o'clook:
(" undern") bells were rung in winter, or before'
six 0.' clock (U my.dmorne ") in summer, ;]Jut town'
flashers could buy ·beasts at any time of the day.
No flesh er was to, kill at night, but by day m
their :booths, with the windows open.
.
FUl,ther regulations provide that fleshers wereto sell oif their flesh to all" who would buy,
retaining only fOUl'pence worth over night, and
thnt no flesher would ,be aJlo·w{)dl to become a
Guild Brothel' unless· he foreswore to work with
his own bands, This was one of many l'ules to
preserve the distinction between merchant and
craftsman. Tihe laws of the Guild, whiclJ. were
collected, ·between 1249 and 1294 also contain a
similar regulation, ordaining that no butoher, so
long as !he chooses to practise his trade, would
be allowed to buy wool or !hides, uuless he will
abjure his axe and swear that he will no.t lay
!his ha.nd upon beasts. Another of these Guild
laws, .diated! 1'2183, provides that no butcher should
go beyond ilie bUl'gh to meet and buy ibeasts
coming to the town to be sold.
.'
In the reign of Robert I., which ended in
1329, a sohedule was drawn up containing the
points' to 'be inquired into by tihe Ohamberlain in
hiis ju{l:ioial visits throughout the country.
These include the following :-Jf fleshers buy
other tha.n sound beasts, if they sell flesh other
than pn'blicly in the market, if they keep the-
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.msize imposed on beef, mutton, alId pork if Iil~e
, a.pprysets of 'flesh ,(who fix the selling pAce) do
t1h~r office justly, how often fieshel'S are Msessod
,and if fleshers "put to" their handeLo kill
"marts."
At a meeting of ~ho lC'oUI'& Or~h6
FO'ur Burghs, held' at Stidil:l/f Dn 12th OoLobor
1405, the ,following was m~dall1ed:'
"Item the Bailie may ilk dllY, oxc("llt it ba
·{tne halie day, cognosce and corl'oot tho h1'oakors
of the asise of 'bread, aill, andl JluM11, ImtI fila talO
xebelles and; p'e;:turbel's withinLho hur.glt, 1I1s
,O'ft as necessltre roquYl'OS 111111 cOllllllnlnt is
made."
These, and other laws whi<~h IIIWlI '},IHlll prll·
served, show that tho JleKh,'rll ni, ", Vl'I'Y ol~rly
date in Scottish burghll Wtlrl\ wl.lI 1'lIgllIl\wd
bodies. .
The earliest recorcl illLho mllllll,I'" lir 1,110 'rown
'Council of Stirling dealing wll;h /I,'/lhlll'" i" 111~Lod
28th April, 1822. lL ill 1I0Il follow. :
"It w,as· ,fundin ho Lhe! illqll!lIl. thnl. OilY I1O('~IOUl'
that slm.s any InH,y /I(\I~II, wlllrlll 11ll1'Kh 01' ~ll'oldR
ony fawm ,flCC!lt (,n LI~JI 1I,1I1~IIj(ill 1111110,111'1", (,lillt !to
saIl be cxpelhL tl'n nlll'lI(, Mlldn wiU'll1 IlItl'llh Cor
nn~ yei.!' , 1I11(! 1~11(! vlIl,IW wntlll'j(lv!lI.
.
1~ lA OTd'lIIn Lhn(, ('JIII IMIlII Cl! (,1111 Jl(!~llh01'lS
'Lh~& hoi8 fm' (·hll ('Y III 11 1'11111 (,CI laIC' oll1"'II'iH ~lll\:t
bOlsUho 81\1d; Lymlt ILlItI HI"!II\W llill./ll IlIlY of Lho
said crar~ Lhllt ~lyiM oily r'lwltl 11\(11''111.111' lillY tflILy
'flechtto ~IIP I~pnll I1I1!JourlK .1I1t! flllill 11I.I1'ot lhn~
he saIl pay xl 8, to Lhl~ ldrk Wlll'lc,
"nom, that 11110 Jloso!toir hlLlll lilt "l'rvIIIIII hot
ihe that he 'will risspond IIlld' 1111"11111' fill' him,
"Item, that no. marLis, syon 11111' llIuLLlJllll hD
slane on the hegait be !la JlcHchlllll' lllL L\J(lir
"Iervandis, bot in tJh~ J3aikraw and in bOlliH, t111IllCl'
iJhe pane; of the unlaw als afL us lhlL fl~IL,"
On 217th October, 1522, it was proviclcdi Lhat [I,
CBailie; should !fix' the price of flesh,
Oll 16th
July, l\'i26, it was provided that no i!lllrwcllor
!in the burgho should kill flesh> except a 'f~()Dmlln
-also that no '.' nyeiris" 01' .. nyeirc1'es" (kidl1oy~
and the ,surrounding fat) be taken out of tho
sh\llllp whe;n presented £01' sale. There; was also
"/ ,[t, provision a;gainst the 'blowing of flesh. On 6th
October, 1'527, bhe fee of the flesher for breaking
'oroutting up a" mart" was' fixed at fourpence,
andJ twopence .for a young beast.
ThiS' was
repeatea: Dn 5th OctaneI', 1&23, IDld' the head was
·tobe exposed for sale with the mutton. On 3rd
September, 1£29, licensed the' deacon and craofLs-
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man oJ tbe; fleflhers to' bait a bull on St.
Cuthbert's'day, or on the Sunday next thereafter.
On 214thJanuary, 1549, there seemed to, be
trouble with the; fleshers, as provision was ma,(le
:for merchants lending money to fleshers and for
fleshers· presenting tJhe skins and tallow at the;
market alol1g with the flesh. William Niddisdale
protested tbat the flesh el'S should have; "place
to sell thail' penny. worthis qu:hair thay best ma,."
The Deacon. of tlw Fleshers and! .. brethir" of
the craft complainedJ of being stopped from
breaking 01' cutting up fish upon the shamibles,
and it was ord'ained that the flesh el'S and the
tacksman of the shambles were to be free to cut
up fish. Apparently it was found convenient to
'employ the butchers, who were provided: with the
necessary accommodation and tools, for cutting
IIp fish for sale. On 18th April, 1'547, the
"Council approved of the craft taking a. knife
which ibelonged to" an unfreeman. On 2nd iYIay,
1597; the dues to' be exacted from outland
fleshers were laid down, being referred: to as of
Hauld use." On 21st December, 1618, blowing
of.flesh> was prohibited. Further regUlations were
.enactedl in 1638, 1647, and 16'65. .
'
These and other recorus show th'at, from an
.oearly date, the Town Council of Stirling
regulated the killing of animals for food and the
sale of the flesh, fixed the charges for killing and
" breaking" the flesh, provided for the hwpectio:n {J{ meat, for securing' bhau the meat would'
be killed in an open w'ay and openly exposedJ to
.sale, so. that diseased flesh could be detected,
and provided drastic penalties for the sale of
tainted meat for food. The d'istinction between
freemen· flesh el'S and landward fleshers continues
,throughout, the latter being subject to certain
Testrictions and payment of dues.
THE -STIRLING BUTCI-IEiR:8 AND
GUTBRIE TIill, ~:LARTYR.
TJle Stirlhlg butohers attained: an unenviable
nowriety from their association with the iRev.
.3ames 'Guthrie, known as " The 1\i[artyr. "
Gutllliie was first minister of IStirling from 1649
-to 1661. He took an active part in the politics
of that troublous time. There was no justification for GutJhrie·'·s iexeoution. The man was a
'fearless upholder 'of the principles in which he
1:Jelieved" alId he died for conscience sake. 'iV-hile
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this is not tihe' place to appraise the value of hili>
life and work, there is no doubt that the part
he played made him many enemies.
Bis
untimely interference at Dunbar, which WM!'
largely responsible £01' the ,defeat of the Scots
army, his equally untimely excommunication of
Middleton, ]lis remonstrance to the Commission
of the General Assembly, ihis pu'blication of "The
Causes of the Lord's Wrath against Scotland,"
his address to Kh~g Charles n. upon t'he
restoration of that monarch, and his general
irreconcilable conduct throughout, wel'e thecauses that led him to his doom. His conduct
in ;Stirling was such as to make him exceedh~ly
unpopular. Whon the ScoLLish army, ragged,>
!lhoeless, and half starved, held ,stirling !lJgainst
the power of Cl'o111well and his English soldiery
through the long winter of 1:650"51, Gutln'ie
preached a sories 0'1 sermons hI which he did all
in his pawler to discourage the troops, he even
persuadecl 80111e of the officers to resign, and' was·
suspected of imfluencing the Goy·ernor of the
Gastle. For this he was deposed by the Comission of Lho Cihurch, although the sentence. vias
never carried out. He hailed si.."{ty of his own
townspeoplo before an alien bench of jud'ges,
because they resisted his intrusion of a colleague
of his own persuasion. These citizens the jm'y
declined to convict. (La.W' MalJlieson's "J>olitics
and Religion in Scotland," page 180.) One can
understa.nd how there mush have been many in
Stirling to whom Guthrie's conduct had ,given
the gravest offence. Dr. lV1'Crie states that: " On
one occasion tlhe mob rose against Gmthrie on
Sabbatlh as he was repairing to' church, ana
pelted him with stones and; mud.
A populaI'
tradition, maintained to the present day, is tlhat
the butchers of the town, WllO were foremost in
the wild< halIoo, actually hounded: their dogs upon
the good man to tear him to pieces. As it was,
he was struokdown, and would pro'bably have
been murdered on the spot had he not managed
to escape' into a friend's house." o(Ronald'&
"Landmarks of Old 8th' ling, " page 72.) Tradition places the scene of the hlcident in the
Venllel Close, or Lame Vellnel, which is quite a
short distance from the butchers' quarters, and'
a stone used to ibe pointed out 011 which the
martyr's blood' was spilt. I have myself, when
a boy, had tihis stone shown to me.

Another part of the tradition is tlhat Guthrie
cursed the butohers, and prophesied' that no
butcher would thenceforth thrive in StirlinJg.
This, is referred to in an elegiac ode by the Rev.
Ralph Erskine on Alexander Hamilton, afterwards minister of Stirling, who, when a student
at Edinburgh, took down Guthrie's head from
the N etherbow Port, wIler,e it had! been exposed,
a public spectacle, for twenty-eight years.
El'skhle writes:" 0, Stirling, Stirling, hast thou been the seat
01 fo.rnous martyrs and confessors great;
Some thou hast stoned, by 1J1y lfierce butcherous
hive,
,VIlicn never since hav€ had a day to thrive."
,(DL'Ysdale's "Auld Bi~gins of Stirling" page 99.)
Verification of the prop11ecy used to be. sought in
the diminished number of butchers in the years
succeediIlg the event,but, in point of fact, there
have always been :prosperous .butchers in Sth'ling,
although, in 1803, the resident members of the
Incorporation were reduced for a short time to
one.
It is very probable tihat ,Guthrie did nronounce
suoh a curse, for he· was fierce, outspoken, and
feared no danger. He was n,lso a mystic, ,'with a
strong taint of superstition. A pupil of S,amuel
Rutherford, his mind habitually dwelt in the
supernatural. On going to Edirrburgh to
subscribe the Covenant in the churchyard of
Greyfriars, he met the executioner of the city
at the West Port, and was so' struck with the
incidenlt that he said" he took the CoY{mant with
the resolution to suffer for all things contained
in it, if the Lord should call him thereto" (Rey.
Thomas Thomsol)'s "History of' the Scottish
People;" page 129). His last, ;yords shouted on
the scaffold were a proph.ecy, "The Covenants,
the Covenants s'hall yet be Scotland's reviving."
Sinpel'stition W!U! rampant throughout Scotland
at that time, and the 'belief in witchcra£t entertained by the ministers of the Kid, of ,scotland! is
no,w almost inconceivable.
Witness the domgs
of tl16 Rev. Matthias, Symson, Guthrie's
successor ill the 'Parish o'f Stirling, concerning t'ho
.AlIos. witches (Dr,. Menzies Fergusson's ",Scottish Social S'k:etches, " plllge 87), the contemporary
"FaiL'Y Commonwealth," written by the Rev.
AJexu,ndel' Kirk, minister of .A:bedoyle, and the
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Records of Kirk Sessions all over Scotland. The
efficacy of a curse was also believed in. For
.e."\':aTIlple, the curse'of the M'Leans against the
'Wal'dllliws of Pitreavie, arising out of an incident
of the, battle of I!lverkeithing in 1651, to ~,,[hich
the eVIl £.o1't11n6 of that once powerful family has
been ascrIbed'. (J. O.Gibson's "The Wardlaws"
Transactio,ns, S'tirlinO" Natural History a~d
.Archreological S'oci~t;' 1908-9, page 30.)
The TO,wn CounCIl po~sess ~I original 1)ortrait
of oGuthrle, and also, ;tus chaIr, whioh are both
placed in the Smith Institute.
His statue
sculptured by Handyside Ritchie, was erect~dJ il~
the cemetery at Stirling in 1857, the cost beinrodefrayed by public subscription.
His clock i~
~aid toO have been presented to the Rev, Dr. Beith
111 1652.
(Dl'ysdale's" Old Faces," YOl. m.,
page 103.)

Street), but; should be taken to the Badkraw to.
be sold. .An entry in the Council records of 4th
October, 1500, makes the position of matterS'
clear :"It is thocht eJqledient, alld is ordinit that
~ll land fleschouris sall stand ~;'ith thaI" fl.echb
III the BakrMv betuex thea)mus1hous gavill and!
doune throw to the llese,hourls of the said! hur,gh
qul~a.r th~ slay a!ld brelns thar fledht, and'. in ony
wmst pall't malse convenient ,betuex the heepassagh to' the 'Grayfreris and the said almushous
gawill."
";It is ordinit be the proyest, baillies, and
counss~ll,. th~t .all persdnn or personis that hais
any mlddl!lglS 111 the Bakraw, or on tlle :heegait.
of ..~~e sal~ burgh, to tak tham away within
xXlllL ~lowrls efter tha be chargit, wnder the pane
of VllJ s'; and the mydding to. ,be ire to any
Pel'SOUll or 'Persoulls thnt will 1eid: it away and to
incur na danger thai'foir."
The almoushbuse was afterwards the minister's
muiISe, ai1d was situated iu the niiddle, of what
is now ,st. J olm Street, to tlhe east of the Parish
Ohurch.
TJie coulltry 'bhtahers 'Wera to s'tand'
towards the top of the street, down as far as the
place where the town butchers wei'e in the habit
af slaying and breaking their flesh (the lower
part ofthEl street), 01' in any waste pnrt between
the high passage to the Greyfriars (the upper end
of Spittnl Street) and, tlhe ahnouflhouse· gable.
The condition of matters must have been very
insanitary; as the Councilll'ecol'd sho,w!>. On 24th
,January, 1'550, the 'Council ordered that, aU
fleshers, both bu:rglr and 'landward, should'
present skins and "taucht" ,(tallow) to the'
market along with the flesh.
".
It is evident from these anc1 other records that
by tbemiddle of'the sixteenth century there WM
a well-established flesh market in S't. John Street,
wliere ,both town and country butchers 'sold flesh
t.lllit the animals y{ere killed' there 01' in th~
iminediate nei~hhciurhodd,alldo that the butcher'S
were possessed. ofbdotbs which were' usedi for
boiJh purposes
The first mention of a public
slaughter-house ~ on nth JitllU!lry, 1657,' when
the Town CounCIl resolved to erect a flesh-house
at the Pllplic expense. an 18th February, 1561,
tw'e have ,n r~cord' of .three and it half merks being
offered for n booth 111 the fleshJ1Joouse, so it must
have' been completed 'by' that date and the-

THE: BOOTHS IN T'I-IE BAOK RDW.
l1he iJ:mildin~R on bIle south side of St. Jahn
8tl'eet and Splttal Street ;;rere anciently known
as the Bnck Row, anilthe lIne of houses between
these streets nnd Broad Street and Baker Street
Was called, tho Middle Row. St. John Street was
also, known as Fleshmarket Street or the Sout!hgait, the pI'esent name only dating from 1793.
In a '011arter by King James V. dntedJ 16th
November, 1525 (Stirling Oharters, 'page 195), 111
favour of one of the altars in the Farish ·Churdh
the tenement conveved is stated to lie on th~
nor~h s}de of the Hlgh Street thereof, llear the
habItatIons of the butchers. Every pubIc street
was of course the Hi.,.h Street, and this was
'undQubtedly St, John Stl'eet, as we know that
the butchers by that time had their habitation.!!
or booths in that locality.
Each 'butcher
apparently killed his anima1s on the street in
:tJh'e ne~ghbol1rhood' of his booth. O~l 28th April,
,l622, the Town Oouncil forbade this practice
•and ordained that killinij be, done ,,, in the Back~
raw and' in bouis. P ThIS was repeated on 27th
'O,ctober in the same yeal', when'the fleshers were
dn'ected to ,km "011, the B·aksyidJ or in their
bOuis."
.Apparently the Oouncil wished, all
killing to be done either in the priyacy of a booth
or on the vncant groulld between the Back Raw
and the old Town Wall. On 5i1h October, 1028,
,the Council 'ordained that no butcher ~neat was
to be sold on t1le "11ee mer cat gait" (Broad
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praotice of the Gouncil letting out ilie booths to
the butchers for a rent established. The locality
is not stated, but there is no doubt that it w~s
St. John S'ttoeet. On 12th February, 1?38, certalll
re"ulatiolls for the fleshers wel'e appomted to be
pr~olaimed in the Bakra,w yearly.. On 18th
December, 1714, a full set of RagulatIOn& f?r the
Flesh 'Market was drawn up by tlle' CounCll and
proclt'imed.
These include a prov!sior; that
fleshers' manm'e was not to be emptied III any
part of tlie Backrow or in closes or passages,
"except tllte backsides." Apparently t11e manure
was kept in the back gard'ens,
Nimmo in his " History oJ Stirli!lgshire,"
published'in 1777 describing the amenitJes of the
wwn, says' :-" B~t this,. together wit~ thB other
befLuties of the place, IS much tarl1lshed by a
great nuisance, to be met wit? in several o~her
towns that is the shambles In the very midst
of it.' in con;equence of which, the blood' and
gore 'of the slaughtered animals is often to be
seen running in a large stream throughout tbe
whole length of the town. . Such. a speo~acle,
though familial' to the inhab:tnnt~, JS exce~dmgly
disgusting to strangers. Thls l1UlSal1ce llllg>ht be
removed by sllifLing ~lle s,h.ambles to some. baak
part of Lho town, wInch might b~ done v{lthoub
muoh exponso or n,ppnrent detriment to any
individuul. "
The stocks or booths in the Back Row were
possessed 'by the d'ifferen~ 'butch.ers on. a r()g~ar
title and were conveyed and: nsstgned III s~curity
of borrowed money'by properly tested dee?'~.
The oldest of these writs in t~e T~wn Council s
possession is !1 bond' and ass~gnatIOn ?y J ~et
Cairns to WaIter Stevens?n 111 1736, m whlCh,
reference is made to a prevIOUS conveyance, dated:
17'2f7. In 1763 the IncOl;por~tion. of Fleshers
granted a disposition and asslgnatwn to J ames
and John Thomson of ," the waste ground of the
common flesh stock wMch belon~ed to the trade,
being the lowermost stock in the ~esh, mercate.
and on which waste ground the smd J ames and
John Thomons since tIle sale erected' a stock or
&hamble covered with wood." There wa~ thus
evidently a booth ·which the IncorporatIOn of
Fleshers retained in their own frlands. The st?~k
'conveyed is described' as ten and a half feet m
length from east to west, and: ten and a h nlf feet
in breadth from 110rth to south, bounded by

vViIIil1m Bowie's stock on the west, and bounded
on the other parts by the public street. of the
said: 11esh mel'cate of Stirling.
From this it
would appear that -the booths or stocks extendec~
in !1 row east and west, and that this was iihe
eastmost stock. All the stocksd~alt with in the
various titles ,are described as being 'bounded on
the north and' south by the public street and on
the ea.~t and west by the other stocks, respectively. A disposition by William Robertsoll to
J olm J ohnstori '(17'80) describes his flesh stock as
bounded! 011 the east by a foot passage of the
different sides of the said street "betwh:t the
stock hereby di&poned and the one belonging to
William Bowie." This was evidently (I, through
passage between two booths.
Following upon
the erection of the, public slanghter.ihouse and
flesh market in Cowane's Yard, the Town COllllCil
bonght np all the rights of the butchers in these
booths. By a disl)osition, dated in February and:
Mar()h, 17'83, eight different fleshers conveyed to'
the town treasurer f01" behoof of the Town Council
their "several flesh stocks or shambles ill the
Back Row oif Stirling, lying and !hounded (l,nd
more particularly cJiescribed, in our respeotive
l'ight thereof," in consideration of tlm vice-town
treasurer of the burgh ~laving paid to' them,
respectively, certain sums of money ns the agreed
llrice andl value of tll'e subjects disponed, for
which sums they had! Sl)ecialIy .granted receipts to
him and, therein discharged the Burgh of Stirling
and all conoarned thereof forever.
In the Court of ISessioll proceedings of i823,
in Dick algainst the Incorporation of IFleshers,
one of the 'Witnesses" ,Villi am Murcioch, stated
that he remembereCL the flesh market in the
Baokrow. There Were sh: or seven wood'en
shades called ,stooks, which extended down tJhe
middle oJ the street, andJ the freemen butohers
botibJ slaughtered and sold' th'ere.
S'ome of the
fleshers sometimes, in the winter seas(}ll, killed
n,t tlheir own doors, on the south side of the
sti'ee~, under I;he wooden ;£oreshot o'f the houses.
All tlbese stocks belongedl either to' the iIncorporation of Fleshers or to 'Private indli vidua.Js
members of the Incorporation.
The' country
flashers' stood on the open street, along the sides
of the houses on the north side of the street.
beginning at ,the eustend of the Jail and!
extel1dillg dl:>wn. 'l1here was an interval opposite
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the stocks, and they recommenced and extendecT
down "to, .John Sutherland's' stair foot.
Theconntry fleshers had fL'(edi places where they put
up their flakes 'each market day, and, they werB'
taken down and put in SOme of the public~houses
when the market IW>as over.
Another witness,
Thomas Miller, described' the stocks as "timbar
shades supportedi by wooden pillars." He stated
tihltt the country fleshers brOltght the whole of
their meat in slaughtered upon t'he Friday morning, that being the weekly market day, and! did
not bring it in any other days ,of the week.
The booths were taken down and' tb'e ground
thrown into the street. The- quaint building still
standing on the south side' of the street. with
a turnpike stair, was the Fleshers' TaYern, a
familiar llaunt of tille members 'of the trade. It
is a very !lJldent !building, but its early history
is obscll1'e
.on the north side of the street,
nearly opposite, there, is an old! building- with its
gable to the Mgihway. At the ,eaves there is 'tn
ornamental stone, on the side of which, faoing
east, are carved t'hree butcher's cleayers.

THE SLAUGHTEJR-HqUSE IN COWANE'S
YAiRJJ.
On 10th November, 17181, the Town Oouncil
considered a proposal to erect. a new fleshmarket
and, slau.g>hter-llOuse, and, ltfter negotiatioris; a
feu was taken off from Spittal's, Hospital at
Cowane's Yard" where the High 8chool now
stands. It had 'Previously borne the name of the
Greyfriars' Yard, and was, in fact, the ground
that had 'been cccupied by the Francisian or
G'reyfriars 'Monastery prior to, the Reformation.
Competitive plans for the new buildin~ were
submitted by dill"er'ent architects" a.J1!ilJ those of
Mr Gideon Gray were accepted. They are
docqueted as approved on 26th January and 9th
February, 17>82. They show, an open market ,for
the sale of flesh ,and 0., slauv;hter-house with five
booths along the outer side of the ,east wall.
Each booth was twel~e feet square, with pillars'
in frol1t to support the roof. The 'building'
contractors were Messrs Gamp'bell & Bowie, and:
the cost ,was about £650.
The new premises
Were opened on 22nd November. 178~, and were
proclaimed by the Town Council to ~e a public
The stalls were allocated by' the
mallket.
magistrates. Very shortly, the building was
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found to be defectlve and in°sufficient. On 13th
May, 1783 the butchers were allowed, at their
own expel{ge, to open out five windows in th.e.
slaugihter-loouse. On 1st May, 1783, the Council
entered into a contract with fMessrs Eaclie &
Telford for the erection on Deacon Dick's gard1en
wall of an additional slaughwr-house, containinglfi'Ve stalls ('}f the same dimensions as those previously built, the cost being £82. This bUIlding:
was declared to be finished on 13th is'eptel11ber,
1783. An attempt was J11ade to 'feu the ad10ining'
ground, and stances ,for four houses were
exposed to public roup on 16th February, 1783,
jyut no offers 'were received. A proposal from theCameronian cO!1lgregation a.sking for a site for a
A magnificent plane
church C!lJ11e to nothing.
tree, twenty-seven feet in circumference, haa, to
be cut dOWll when the, fies'hmarket was erected.
The agreement made with the Incorporation:
of Fleshers in connection with the new slaughterh~)Use 'is contained: in the following minute;:""
Minute 01 Town ,Council, 4th March, 1782.
Act anent the report of the Committee·
appointed to meet with the Inc. of Fleshers.
rubout purchasing from them their, present
" shamhles in the Backrow, etc.
The samed1ay the Oouncill t?ok intO' c?nsideration the report of the CommIttee appomted by
the Act of date the twenty-ninth, day of
Decemr. 'last, to meet with the [ncorporallion of
Fleshers in order to commune with them wbout
tlHlir present gate penny, ete:, andl with ~egard:
to purchasing from tJhem tJhell' shambles III the
Backrow and the indemni£cation to !be giveIb
t'hem th;refore as these will be useless when the
ne,v mercate a~d e1mmbles are erected, of wihich
report the tenor follows, vizt. :-Stirling, 2nd!
Jany., 1782.-David Go~·l.ay, Esq., Provost,
Baillie ,James Young, Balllle John Glas, Dean
of Guild Banks, andi COllvener Stewart, a quorum
of the Committee, appointed by the Towll
Councill to meet this day with the Community
of Fleshers. Having ,acootdingly mett the s:ucl!
Gorporatioll. tlhe followmg proposals bemg
aD'reed to unanimously :-lst, It is agreed tha1J
ti~e Town Councill shall :give seven pounds'
sterling yearly to the Community of Fleshers' ~n
full for their claim o't gatepenny formerly paId
~y themselves a,nd country butchers. Bdly, The
B
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hutcher~ agree to pa,y one-half' of any flesh
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'mercat dues thab shall in time coming be charged
t~e country :butchers fo~ liberty of having stalls
:gl'V'8n them lIl: the new mtended .flesh mercat in
pIac~ of :former gat£peru1ies.
3d'ly, The Commuruty of .'Fleshers agree to sell th£ir several
stocks, whIch they ihave in property in the old
mercat plac'e, and! the Committee ho,ye offered
.them tiheir .ori~in~l purcllase mon£y.
4thly,
The Commumty mSlst they 'OOall ho,ve their choice
01£ Ven staJls,eaclh fifteen feet long with fire
places,. and: this is reported to the CouncilI
accordmgly. (Sic. sub.) David! Gourlay, Jo,mes'
Young, John Glas, Robert Banks, John ,Stewart,
Pa. Johnson, iTo.hn Thom~on, JohllTaylor, Po,t.
Stevel:son., Wlllmm Bowle, -:tndre,,:, Littlejohn,
.John Blal!. And the CounCl]] ilHWI11g reasoned
·or~ th~ Bald rep~rt, they approve of their CommIttee B pr?ceedmgs, except with regard to the
-two follo'Wlng particulars ~-First, with regard'
to the new mercate dues, the' Councill hays
settled t?ese as, 011 a ,pape~ apart, whereby in
most B;l'tlCles bhe town s fleshers will pa,y about
two-thll'ds of the dues ·exacted from the country
Ibutchers, and,. secondly, with regard to the fire
place . demanded by the IncOrporation, the
Counc1l1 agreed to make one vent at each of the
iour corners of the new mercate place so as to
accomodate two stalls with fireplaces ~t each of
-these corners,-David Goul'lay.
~the gatepenny question is here dealt with.
ThIS ~vas a. payment mad.e by the country
butchers, non-burgesses for the priVilege
standlin!; ol}- the" gait " ~r street and selling their
meat wlthm tJh:e ib1ll'gh,. The charge 11ad been
!flade by the Incol'Poration 'of Butchers, which
lllcluded~ all the butchers ill the town; .all being
necessarIly ~urgesses untIl the passing of tlhe
B~re:h Trading AC,t, 1846, o,boJisbed· exclusive
prlvll~ges of tradmg in burghs. The Town
CounCIl of 1782, .anticilJl1oting futul,'e legislation,
bought up the prlvilege of the Incorporation for
an annual payment of seven pounds and) ·allo.wed:
~he country butchers the righb j;o s~ll their meat
1Il ·the maJ.·ket, charging them, however, double
the rate of market dues exacted rl'Om the b1ll'gess
butCh£rs.
Hitlherto t1}e country butchers had never killed
any animals wit~in the buruh, that being the
exclusive privilege of melllbel; of the Incorpora-
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tion. Evidence was given in the Dick litigation
<of 1823, particularly by William 'Murdoch a.ndJ
He~el1 Littlejohn, of the growth of a pradice by
wlllch country 'butchers- were allowed to use the
slaughter-house upon po,yment Ot one shilling
per cow, afterwards commuteclJ to ten shillu]gs
per quarter. This began shortly after the open"
ing of the premises ·at Oowane's Yard, John
Garrow, then at Ahbey, Q.fterwards at St.
Thomas' Well, being tll'e ifirst to ,get the privilege,
about sixteen other!! following. William DalWSon
'ut 'Gol'nton, who' declinedi to' .agree,· was pl-ev/lnteCL by 'the Incorporation' from killing, and
went to a place in the Chstle-hill, outside the
burgh, I1nd killed and sold there .
A list -of t·he country butchers frequenting tihe
market has been preserved., These number
'forty-two, and they crume from DUnbll1lle, Doune,
Cambusbul'l'on, Ol'uigneaze, Redhall, Gargunnock,' C'l'aigallllet, Dunfaff, R,'1,ndyfurd, Bridge of
Allan,
Carronbridge,
Abbey,
-Glendealls,
Kilsyth, (r,!Uuh'land,ai1d, Blail'.
It is ii1tel'estil~g ta note the J)egulations made
10'!' the new market andl slaughter-house. These
are contained! in the' Articles of 8ett. The
succes~ful off·erer was DUl1can Camp'bell, who, 'on
17th November,' 178Z, became the first tacksman.
'The following' November' he was succeeded by
Angus Robertson.
. I
'Stirling, 9th NovemiJer, 17S2.
.Articles of Bett of the Annual Customs and
Fles:hmerpajJe.
As to the. Ofleshmercate.-Tihat the followu1g
Tates ahap be paid to the tacksman for .';yivers
brought III to .be sold) vizt. :-For each cow or
ox: belanging to, 'burgesses inh.abitanbs, fourpence
sterling; and for each cow 01' ox helonging tt)
strangers, eightpence sterling. For eadh sow
belonging to burgesses. inhabitants, twopence
sterling; o,nd for each sow .belonging .to
strangers, fourpence sterling. For each calf,
'sheep, or goat belonging to, :JJurgesses' inhabita-llw,
one penny sterling; a.nd for each calf, sheep) 01'
goat belonging to, strangers, twopence sterlmg.
For each lamb, kicr, or grice .belonginCt to
burgesses inih&bitlJ,nts, one halfpenny sterring;
and for eaoh lamb, kid, or grioe 'helon1ging to
stl'angers, one penny sterling. Declal'ing .alwa'ys,
that ill cuse the neW mercp,te should not be
<opened for two or three weeks', or 1011ger time
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:after Marthlmas first old, stile, the taaksman shall
have no discount therefor; [l1!e being allowed to
draw the old) gatepenny in the old mercate till
,the new one open. '
'
,
That the taCksman is to 1uLVe the dung of the
shambles, he being obliged to caJUse tJhe same to
be ca.rried off weekly under the penalty of two
shillings and sixpence st~rliIlJg for each week's
neglect, besides forfeiting the -dung to' be
disposed of by the m!ligistrates.
"
That the mercate is to be kept clean at all
times by liha' tacksman, and is, to :be opened each
la,wful day at sL" o'clock in the moming from the
first of lYIarcll to the first of October, andi at
seven o'clock in t,he morning from the' first of
October to the first of Mllrch, ilL which hours the
sales u;re to commence and no, eooner.
That the same l'egulations m'e Lo be obseryed
in t11e new mercate as are contained' in the annual
proclamation mad1e'by the magistrates at visiting
the mercates yearly.
That no person shall weigh' their tallow any'where else than at the town's trone, under Lho
penalty of one shilling sterling money for each
:failure.
llhat no meat shall be ibroken or sold or housed
except in iJhe publick mercate place.
That no persons s,hall be allowed to kill or fiea,
any beasts whatever in the mercate place, or in
their own houses or cellars, nor any where else
within burgh excep~ at the publick shambles
allenarlly.
That it shall not be lawful for any person,
whether town or coun~ry fieshel', to keep their
meat in houses or cellars afwrthe hour tor opening the mercate, but that the whole s'lHtll 'be then
'carried to 'the mercate and! exposed to snle under
the penalty of tihree pounds, Scots money for each
beast so concealed.
TJ1:at no flesh er, whether belonging to the town
or country, nor any, other person, sllall be at
liberty to buy up' meat 'brought to the mercate
101' s~le in ,ord~l' to sell the same again, as this
pract1ce tends to, foresw n the mel'cate.
That the town~s fleshers shall Ulave the choice
in tI1'S ilrst place of as many stnlls as are necessary 101' th'eir accommodation at lihedirection of
the 'Committee, which they are to allocate among
themselves by ballot or otherways, and the
rem,ainder to 'he' in like manner allocated' to the
country' flesners· yearly.
' , '" ,

In a corner of the market heel' an.d other
liquors were on sale, this stall beinO" in 1812
kept by· Relen Littlejohn,. widow of' a fiesihe;
~aI?-ed J'ohn Taylor.
Perha.ps this explains all
lllCldent recorded by Dr, Lucas in his diary for
15th November, 1818 (Stirling Antiquary '1'01.
vi., pruge 116) :-" The customs, fleshrn~rket,
shore -d~es, etc" w~relet, as usnal, and went off
~·ather. hlghel' than last year. Thomas Balfour, .a
·Connc111or, and: Thomas And~rson, Deacon of the'
Fles~tlrs, fought a batUe III presence of the
mBlglstrates and others.
Tlhey were neal'ly
equally matched, but they were parted before
t~.ey ,could end ,the matter, each side claiming lihe
V1cto,ry. " ,
\

LITJjG,ATIO::\, WITH JOHN DICK.

Thomas AndersOJi, who has been mentioned
and his partner, 'Vlilliam Dougal were the caus~
of nnuch litigation and! frIction in the town for
a, considerable period of years. The action of the
Patrons of Cowane's Hospital in letti1~g to them
the farms of Hood! and Ladysneuck while they
'n:c~ed ,as Patrons, was the occasion ~f prolonged
ht1~atlO11 between ~he -Gnildry and the Patrons,
w!hlcbJ was settled 111 1631 by an interlocutor of
Lord Moncrieff embodying an arrangement made
by, otihe, parties, which lfixed certain regulations
for the conduct of the Hospital's business whiah
are in force to' the ;present day.
'
! Dou&al ,!,neJi ,And'el'son ,w.ere originally butchers
111 CraJ'gmill l but they .10lned ,the [ncorpol'ation
of Fleshers 111 1811" ,wthen the entry money was
.£8. The IncorporatIOn then consisted :only of
the liwo partners, Dougal and Andel'son and iJf
,their servant, Peter Blair, mId ml0ther,' Tohey
immediately raised the entry money to £25,
'afterwards· to £60, ffild then to £100, with £3 3s
of 'dues, called the, "Spe'akinO" Drink " and a
,candidate for admisSion was ~equired:' to show
th~,t he was possessed of £150 of capital.· It is
'~vldent ,that by these measures the partners
mtendedJ to have' the wholebntcher8' business of
the town in their grasp. J'ohn Diok applied for
admission, :)Jut could not offer more than '£25
which was rejected, and he affirmed that had :h~
'been Bible to offer £100, the result would have
been the same.
Such. a position of matters could not last. The
'OlCC ideas of class and trade privileges Wel'C ,heing
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overturned, and new id'eas arising out of the·
French Revolution and the peace concluded afterWaterloo were everywhere :;wMping over t~e
country. The Guildry had already relaxed theIrprinoiples and freely allowed non-members to
trade in the town in consideration of a payment
'Db-e countrybutchel's had, at an
of money.
early date, by payment of the gate penny"
obtained riITht to sell on the street.
In 1700,
the action ~f the Town 'Council had given them
the right to sell in the flesh market. Thereafter,
by payments t~ the Incor:poration o~ Fl~hers" .
they had ob tamed the rIght to kill m the"
slaughter-house. The trouble now arose through
a country butcher, John Dick,opening a shop
in ICing Street where he sold me'at to, hIS
customers. The' ensuing litigation m~ght be sa~d
to be the defence by the Incorporation of theIr'
privileges, although ti1;e fact that the Inoorpora-,
tion consisted practICally of two men, and
certain other sinister aspects of the case, show
that other consideratio~ls entered' into' the
proceedings.
The first step was taken in 181.'2, .when the
Incorporatiollobtained from the \Ma:glstrates. of
Stirling interdict against Mary M~nzIes or DICk,
John Dick's mother, ana John Bam, her servant..
The action apparently was undefended. In 1817
the Incorporation presented a petition. to the
Ma,gistrat,es complaining 'L'hat John D.lck, not
beinO' a freeman of the IncorporatIOn, boad
open~d a sho-p, o,nd it was alleged WOB in the
practice of slaughtering within the slaugh?er house without permission of the IncorporatIOn.
It should be noted that, as Ule Deacon of the
Fleshers was a constituent member of the Town
Oou11cil, 'one of fue partners was oertain to be.
in that body, and they generally took t11l'l1S of
sitting in the Council. . As this went ~n for along period they had 'undoubtedly much mflu~llce
with the "MagIstrates. The legal proceedlll.gs
were :prolonged and: complicated, ,but, in spit!'l ~f
the forms of hHY being apparently 0 bsel'ved, It IS
cleal' that Dougal and Anderson had the.
Mrogistrates on their side. The matt~r resolyed
itself into two -processes, one a complamt a-gamst
Dick ior slanahtering cattle within the bounds
of the burgh,'" without .'being a- member of. the·
Incorporation, and seIlmg but~hllr m~at m. a
. shop, andi the other a oomplamt aga-lllst D1Ck
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far 'breach of the interdict against him in the,
previous process. These actions were conjoined
in 1823.
.'
Dick denied that he' .slaughtered within the
bUl'gh, but stated! that his slanghter.;b,ouse WOB in
Causewayhead. It appeared that these v.remises
were situated on the west side of the vll1a.ge of'
Ca,usewayhead, but the Incorporation pleaded
that they were within the Royalty of the Bur,gh
of Stirling, over the whole of wi.hich their'
privileges extended:.
Acknowledging the forooof this contention, Dick removed his slaughterhouse to the east side of the village of Causewayhead, and thus was not only beyond the Royalty
"0'£ the BUl1gh, but actually outside the County,
the boundary between Stirlingshire and C1a~
mannanshire being the middle of the street. To··
justify his 'keepiuga shop in the t.own, Dicl~
enterecli with the Guildry oll.lst March, 182>3.
The IMagistrates granted interdict, and· OB Dick
continued to sell meat in his shop, found th'at he
WOB actin:g in brench of the' intel'dict, ,and put
him into prison. Here he- remained for a considerable time, and' was at lfirst refused
cpmmunication with his friends 01' acces~ to h~s
papers.
He, 'how'eve'l"; l'aisedi an action in theCourt of Session of :Suspension, Liberation, and
Interdict, on 29th iSe)2tember, 1824. The action
was deferrdedi 'by. the ilncorporation, and the pro'Dick chieflY'
ceediugs were very lengthy.
founded on an Act of ParlIament passed in 1'703,
C'a].). 7.
This is a very singular statute.
It
prohibits fleshers from directly or indlirectly
taking grass parks exceeding one. ,acre, ana
declares that all animals found: on grazin,gs so·
let shall .be fOl·feited.
It is believed that the
occOBion of this enactment WOB .that during the
sitting of the .scots Parliament the only
convenient ,enclosure to which the horses, of the
members ancl' their servants conld· be sent was'
·tenanted by a 'butcher, whose charges were considered unconscionable, and so the wb'Ole trade
throughout the· country was m1Vde to suffer for
the ,action of one of t;hei1' number. . The Act of
Parlinment., howeYer, contains at the .close a
provision that it shall be lawful to 'any person
to sell flesh 011 every lawful day of the week in
burghs, free from Ilny imposition whateV'8t',
except petty customs. Dick pleaded that ho was
selling by virtue of the statute, ana denied that·
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.he iW'as slaughtering ,vithin the iJurgh, acknowledging t'hat the latter WIiS an exclusive privilege
{)f the Incorporation. The Lord Ordinary, John
Hope, on 18th FeiJruary, 1825, decided in favour
of Dick, exoept that he was· wrong in aoting in
-dEifianoo of the interdict; and that ,he ought to
have taken. legal proceedaugs to have it removed.
He therefore granted: the Inoorporation part of
their expen~es under that head. ;rn the interlooutor the Lord ·Ordinary states: "The Lord
{)rdinary thinks, that in resPeot to slaughtering,
there was no occasion for any procedure against
the complainer, who appears not to have done
anything in violation of the rights of the
respondtents, and who olaimed nothing oontrn.:ry
to thes·e ri:ghts. In respect to t11e selling of flesh,
by the complainer, not beingentel'ed in the
Corporation of Fleshers, and: on days not market
,days, the Lord ·Ordinary thinks the statute 1703
has not 'been shewn to be in desuetude genero,lly,
but, the contrm'Y ; and he does ~lOt think it could
go into desuetude in Stirling, while it was>
·observed in other plaoes. In respeot to selling
in a shop, not being in the market, the Lor.d!
Ordinary tllinks that a restriotion, in any town
in is'cotland, of all sale of fh,sn to the market,
and, oonsequently, to market hours, is not oom·
patible with the spirit and! intention: of the
statute· and:, at any rate, he sees no ·good
authority for suoh a I'estriotion in Stirlin.g."
The Incorporation reclaimed o,gainst this
deoision. to the Inner House, and the case oame
before the Seoond Division, whioh, in 1827, ooniirmed the judgment of the Lord Ordinary.
Apparently ibybhat time Dick had given up his
shop ill King Street, as it is recordedl in the
Guildry minutes of 17th March, 1&27, that there
was not a single flesh shop in the town.
THE SLAUGHTER-HOUSE AT THE BRIDGE
CUSTOM-HOUSE.
The next important ciroumstMloe was the
removal of the slamghter-house toa new site
adjoining' the Bridge' Custom-house.
The
immediate occasiori of this was the neoessity of
finding 0, suitable site for the High Sohool, which
the Town Council, on 6th :September, 1852,
resolved: to build in order to take advantage of
the generous offer of :£1000 towards that objeot
made by Colonel Tovey, Teunent of Annfield,.
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'The Council was agreed that the best site for
the school was wliere the fleshmarket stood
,along with the adjoining ground', but th~
Incol'po!:''"tiol;' of Flesher~ ()bjected. They raised
pl'ooeedmgs III the SherIff Court, and obtained
interim .interdict against me Council taking down
the bUlldmg. 'I1hey alleged an interest in the
lltruoture, but were quite unable to support this·
~laiml eVen in their o,wn. statement.
They had
contrIbuted nothing to the cost of the buildirig
.and the 'Sheriff 'S'U!bstitute, Sir John Hay had
no difficulty in recalling the interim int~rdiot
'Which had been granted. The Fleshers appealed
to the Sberiff Principal, Charles BaiUie and he
by his .interloout{)r, dated 16th Februa:ry 1854'
adhered to the interlooutoro,ppealed agail{st.
'
AITangements for, ereotiuO' the High ,sChool
were at once· proceeded with, and, the Counoil
looked out for a site for the new slaughter-house.
Several sites in the 'neighbourhood of the bridge'
:>ye<re considered, and ultimately the struoture
behind the Custom-house, still standing" was put
,up, 011 ground belonging to the Common Good.
.It oontained eight stalls, of whioh four were
allocated to the Incorporation, the remaining fOUl'
being let by the tac·ksman to other ,butchers, not
members of the Inoorporation. The resolution
to proceed with the work was passed on 19th
~1ar<ih, 1855" the' architeot being Mr Maokison,
-and .the. oost £406. The building was ready for
occupatlOn 'by' 9th February, 185'6, when the
D'ounoil resolved to let the Brid·O'e Gustom dues
an.d the Fleshmarket dues togetb"'er.
Upon the
opening of the new buildillg, the praotice of
selling butoher meat in the market oeased, the
butoher~ now having shops of tbeir own, and
,the place 'became simply a slaughter-house.
, QueStions M'ose' between the l;lcol'poratioI1 and
the Towll CO)lncil as to the stall rents, the value
'of the dung, which the Town' CbUllOil retained
and sold,alld the gatepenny, it h:a,vincr been
agreed that the rates for killing in the !lew
,premises should remain t:he same as, in the old,
and that members of the Incorporation should
-pay only hal£ th'o charges made 'against nonmembers. The.e questions remained in. abeyance,
and "Jer.e again raised in 1880. After l)rolomred
negotlatlOllS, the matter was settled" on 15th
January, 1883, when the Town Council agreed to
pay the Incorporation aunually :£7, for dung
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money and £7 for gat1l]?'lnny, while the Incorporation paid £4 of rent for their four stalls.
Arrears on both sid'es were mutually squared'
up.
THE ,sLA UGHTER·HOUSg AT
WINOHE'LHAUGH.
For some time prior to 10907, the Town Oouncir
cOllsidered the question of the slaughter· house,
particularly as regards its structure, the system
of mlul&gement, and the provision made for the'
inspection of meat. ,since the slaughter-housewas erected in 1855 there had been a considerable
advance in public opinion as to how suclr all!
institution should· be constructed and managed,
and it was felt that the time had come <when
mattel's should be put upon a more modern and
sntisfacto1'Y basis, and the slaughter.ho,?se
dissociated from the public-house business .earned
on by the tacksmau. Dr. Dittmar, of the Local
Government Boar.d, reported unfavourably on the
premises on 12th April, 1907, and the 'Council
for.thwith proceeded with the construction of at
llew buildinD'. A site in WinchelhauglllPark was
feued from 80wo.ne's Hospital. NII' A. H. 'Goud~e,
Burgh Surveyor, was ar.chitect, and a structure
costing £6150 was erected.
The old system of
separate booths for each butcher was >di:me away
with not without opposition 'from the trade,
and large, commodi?us, and l1i!y killing halls for
cattle, sheep, and pl~S, ;respedlvely, were p~t 'Ill?
Here the 'butchers kill m turn, and everythmg IS
open to inspection llY the superintendent.
Convenient lairaJg<l and cooling 1'00111 accommo·
dal;ioll is provided, and: the pl!1lce is :fitted with
the newest and most approved appliances.
There is a tripery and also a g,:t-preparing .house,.
and a digester for the eonverSlOn of all dlseased
meat into marketable although not edible commodities. Ample hot 'water is provid'ed" and the
place is kept scrupulously clean.
As usual. the Jncorporation of 'Fleshers 'W'ere
difficult to deal with. They revived the oldcla.im
of a right in the building of the slau~hter-llOuse,
and the Incorporation privileges and the gate·
penny and the dung money.
Th~ mat~r was
compromised by the Town OounCll paymg tl;e
Incorporation £2(X), in return for wlncll' thelr
olaims in respect O'f 'gatepenny an(1 dung money
were for ever discharged, the members agreed w

pay the same rate o'f d11'eS as other -butchers, no'
Tents being ohargeable against anyone, and' all
the other rights and claims o'f the Incorporation'
ilf whatever description were .cancelledl. Byelaws.
regulating the premises were adopted, and a scale
9£ charges was :fixed. The new slaughter-house·
was opened on 27th October, 1909.
EXTRAOTS FROM THE REOORDS OF THE
FL]lSRFJRoS'INOOR;POR,ATION OF STIRLING.
The' first of februar 1658,
The qiulk day Andro Thomsone, Dycon6 11is
coninet his brithrine togither that thair his
reCEiavit Wilame Mayn to beie ane· faitheful
brewer 0'£ <!l'l'1£t andi 011 now ayes pmchis lords
shipe agains his Daicon and his brethrine acord·
fug to his oath given '11' upone in al ponts as the'
order of the craft as lS bokit and! subscryit with
our hands
Andro Thomsone
AleXl' Yong
J ames Bal£our
Willoim ·lV[ayne
Thomas 'ii1acaullay
23 februllr 1661. The quiik &c heast recevit Joine'
MClKuine ~)rentio to ,\Vilome :Maine the speC'
of fyve zelre ane zeir fOl' mait and fie before
ille brethrinB and craft and Joyne Dun:kisonC'
cationer thaiI'.
David Makguine
Androw Tthomsolle, Witll'es
Thomas Macaullay, Witnes
AleXl'. Zong, Witnes.
14 Septr. 1670. [Received J ames .8tinson son to'
J ames Stinson in R'lIndHourdi who heth
mairied with ane frieman's doughter Whose
name is Tsobell LitUjon doughter to the said
James Litieljon. Foil' scor punds Scots, and'
for his s]?'laking d·rink amI other dhaing.M
twentie pUlld! Scots.
10 December 1670. Received John Dunoa-sone'
younger sone to J olm Duncasone, cordener n.t
the bUl'ne of oanrbs wh-o was preintic to the
said J Oh~l DUllcason present Deacon to the·
trcd. Ane h'1lndreth ana. twentie pund! Sootl1
1lllOny, the quilk soume is· a prentice deue~
Speaking drink twentie pund 'Scat,s.
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13 May 16712. Apprentices to serve for seven
years a.nd one for mea.t andJ fee.
,2'l April, 1686, The whilk day Pa.trick Thomson,
,
Decon, hath convemed hIS brithrel1 togit'hlel'
and iheth with e.heanimos vos of the rest of
the brithren OW!ll a.nd: asists the said! DMOl1
upon the pel'suit persheivedbe him and the
rest of the ibrithl"en aga.nest any persone
whotsomever who tranllgreses aga.llest the
said Decol1 and! therefor ech perso!l1 whot
somever disobeys the sa.min shall be mad
layable to pay fOUl,tie shiling Scots mony
unforgiv8n. As witnes OUl' hands at IStirling.
Palrick TJlomsolle
Andrew Liddell
Rabert ~foil'
,Jolm Litiljohn
J oh11 Duncanson8
Al1drow Watsone
Ra,bert Duncane,
Jo[m Glespe
John Gowie
.Alexander Steuart'
Patrick Macqueen
J. D.
1 I\1ay 1686. The whilk da.y P'atriok Thomson
, 'Decon heth conyeined his,bl'ithren togither
a.nd iheth mad ane act with the' most pairt of
the voses of th'e traid that James McKorler
nor non els s111dl be recaved in to be ane
.servent or no maner of person whatsomever
,except jornimen or prentices
Pa.trick Thomson
J. D.
Robert Dunca.ne
Androw, LideLell
AleXI'. Stewart
I'
John Dmlca.nsone
John Litilljohn
John Bowie
Androw EaHour
J~hn Gh:spe
Roberl; Moir
l''atrick:-facqneen
5 Jun 1686. Receaved bl?! Robert Dnncan and
, James Steirnsoll present boxma.isters to' the
:!fleshers in Stirling :!four bands on of .:rO~ll
Diok ha.merman andl one of J oh11 MalI'tlll
wreatter on of J.ames 'brown, baillie, on of

them Edwal'd Robertson, cordJiner to be put

to ~he regester with the wholl cOl;sent of the

trald.

Androu' Liddell.
7 Maroh 1693. ApPl'ove of ane discharge givell!
be lRobert Duncana.nd' Archiba.ld' Moir of
four years a. (annual) rent to John Robertsone
present Deacon.
That no £1'eiman nor servant can either
~uy 01' recea.ve from GeOl'ge ,Balfoul' flasher
m y,; B:a.plo~h burn a.ny sort of quick flesh
q ch l~ killed 111 ye burgh of Stir ling in respect
of hIll sea.Ye1'all prejudices done to the sd
'brethern.
'
9 June 1693. Agreed to borroW' ane hundreth
merks for defra.weing of the expenses of the
sed! papers belonging to James B1'oune and
paying of Harie Dow.
12 Jany 16[)S. An a.pprentice allowed to ha.ye hill'
indentnre' given up to him although having
ha.1f a year to serve.
,
28 J any 1699. Agreed to bol'l'oW five hundred
mel1ks from John Wingzeb in Neither boun
of [nne1'a1l0ne.
2 Feby 1699. Agreed to borrow one hundred!
merks, from Mr John Allan W~'iter in
Sterling.
'
4 Feby 1699., The Trade having got a. Disposition by J~hn Robison, flesher a!ld Mal'garet
Stewal't 1llS spouse of hIS house III the Ha.okr?w on th~ l~st day of Jan;:l!1ry by past, and
SlUce put III the box, Havmg paid in ready
mony tw'O hundred merks Scots ibo1'l'owedJ
from~ohn. Allan, W~tr in Sterling, for qlk
boneL IS gIven to Jl'lm, and ha.ving given
Bond to the said John Robison a.nd spouse
for :five hundred merks as the ihailremains of
the pI·ice of the house and yea.rd, tihe liferent of Agnes' BIackbnrn being reserved; the
Trade approved.
6 April'1699. Allow the Deacon what ,was spent
'by him with tIle Deane of Gild and Dea.con of
the 6hoomakers.
1 Aug. 1699. A tellemejlt and yard in the Backro,~ pnrchasedl by the Trade from William
KmI', flesher and his, creditors. Bond'
granted 101' fiye hUlldTedl merks to John:
Morisone J late Baillie for the price.
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:2 Septr 1699. One hundred merks borro\~ed
from Agnes Chrystie'relict ot umqll Putrlck
Anderson, Maltman in Stirling.
.22 'June: 1700. 'Each CO'IV that shall be killed by
'any free~an wtin the sd. burgh shall pay
'"
six pel1Jlles :S'cothl money to any man t~lat
shall be ordained be the tread for ,collectmg
of the same· amd that the. collecting .of ~he
said! six pennies shall begm at !ambls Ulxt
1700 :years.
:26 April 1703. Refuse to concur in the calling of
a second minister until snch tyme tha.1; !he be
heard by some of the couns~ll who understands whither lIe be fitt for thlS place or not.
-4 Deer 1703. James Gillaspie having ~eel1 fUllcll
girtie of seam all iform<:r bulte pal'tIc~llry for
abusing fl'reemen ordallle~ to subscrIbe the
act for his peacable beha:l'lour.
19 June 1704.' Having con~idered. the ;numoruS'
:md scandolus com-plamts gIven ,m upon.
Robert Wallg'h, thought 'fit that such fu
pet'son ns the said RO'bert should not. be
'admitted ta live in aney honest COlllIDU1uty,
and therefore chair-ge, the 'said! Robert never
to ,draw a lmyfl'e nor b~ an seI7nnt to non of
the fl'oirsd incorporatIone 111 all tYllle
coming.
'26 MaJ.'ch 1706. Ko houses nor: ynirdS' to be. set
to any pel'!lon qtsomever w;thout ~ suffiCIent
cautio-net·, anclJ that the Bmd cautIoner shall
be non df QUI' own numbcl'
'27 Jany 1707. Robert ;Dunca.n, flasher, being
owing to Andrew Shin'ay, maltmar:, Burge;'ls,
.onc hundred fund flve Pound Scot;s, 111 se~ur;ty
whereof. his flesh stock und hall. pl~mshUlg
are .dJjsponed to prevent the pomdmg and
apprisingoi which the Tr:nl'e taJr.e over the
debt by granting Bond to' the sald· Andl'e.w
6hirray for Forty five pound ,Scots.
.
-4 June 17(J7. Sett t'he houses belonging to the.
.. Incorporation. to .t~le ).)el'sotw under wreaten
and ther cautlOne;I'S, VJ.Z.
John iRbbertsone his house thrietie 'si."t
pounds Scotts' and Jolm Anderson, BnxLer,
caUl'. Millars h011se t h'
. . pounds ,.and
.Andl'O'\v
.netIe.slX
John :Dhomsone, .o·ar11e 'CraIg, caul'.
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Robert Waughs house ci:g!ht pounds SeoUs
und \>Villiam Dunoa.n, caul'.
John Ferguison's house, eight pounds. Scotts.
'WalLer StiYensou's house, eight pounds
'Scotts, and J·ames Ad.am, measoll, caul' .
1'5 April 1708. John Balfour admitted and! 'he
being ohJidged to <give ane treat or dinner to
the tread they ordain him to pay ·to the boxmaster in Jew yrof ten pound.
16 April 1713. The Incorporation being obliged
to pay 200 merks for their part of William
Callander his house, as the rest of the treads
nxe, Ulgl'ee to· borrow that sum from Patrick
Denar, Cordiner in Abey of Cambuskenetll.
13 June 1713. In order to pay the Incorporation's
de.bLseach cow to 'be. .killed is half pennic
each sow is half a penIDe, each sheep Jamb'
calf, and goat is two pennies Scotts, payahl~
by the owner to the boxmasLers.
·6 July 1717. The Incorporation set their yeard
to George Rind for seven years for Eighteen
pund S'cotte yenxly.
8 June 1719. Borrowed one hundred merks from
Pa-trick Gillespie James Ha.ilie, und John
1iain e, present D6IiCone and bo=asters to
fue Incorporation of Shoomakers in the A'bay
of ·Oi~lllbuskenneth.
.5 Maroh 1720. J 01111 'Stivensone, Fleshel." and
present Deacone, made. report that the
Trades lades ill-es of long tyroe bl'Qlken beiss to
the country people and received payment
yrfore And never delivered tlIe samen to the
Trarue.
Therefore tlley all of ane consent
.m:;animonsly Discharge the haill lades of the
smd trade from bt'ealdng· 0:£ beiss to the
country people without payment yrfol'e. Andl
whoever does and receives the samen are
hell'by obleidged tod'eliver to the said T\.'ade
the :half of what received r..nd applay the oyr
half to the use and 'behoove of the breaker
a.h:n~er the paine and penalty of fi'OUl'ty
'S'hIlhng 6cotte for each fault. .And'lvkewayes
under the penalty fOll'said heir byd'ischnxges
all freemen and' unf:reemen lades and prentices
from .goeing with ane cuntry man or
-stranger to any layer within the burgh where
there is fed kine ahw~ess that a member of
the Trades hes bought the cow or kine and'
-desi·gl1es to sell the Salllen .
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5 March 1720.
John StiYensone Flesh.er ~nd:
present Deacon made reporb ho'l\' UndISCl'eltly
the cuntry people have treated the su,id trade
for this lon,g tyme Andi. for ~hat e£l'ec.t the
said! trade takeing to theIr ,serIOUS conslderatione Doe heirby Discha~g~ all m.e~bers of
the said IncorporationS' from glYmg any
previledge or harbour to any cuntry man
either belowe their flesh stoc!rs ors;hm~bl?s
or ioirstaires< in all tyme comulg whICh 18 In
their custodly And that under the penalty of
ffourLy shilling Scotts for each ~aul.t to be.
committed by yin or eIther of ym m tyme·
coming In testimonie qrofthe .whole ~embers
of the s·aid Trade have subscrIbed thn' prnts,
place, day, monUl and yenI' .a' w;ytten
(Nme sIgnatUl'l!s.)
10 Jany 1121.
Il.eported that John l'3~iv.?nsone,
present Deacon was incarcerat . wlthm the.
Tolbooth of Linlithgow be y·erDue of Lers ofi
<caption reased at the instance of Alexa,l1der
Moir vVrytter in Dunblaine, factor fo:' the
creditors of the deceased James Montalth of.
Glentey for a debt of the Trade. Agreed, to
give a Bond ·binding the whole members.
21 ;May 1722. Agreed to borrow two hundred
marks to pay debts.
24 July 1724. Some )"ears rugo ~ ba~ and disaIlowa.blo practice obtaineiL m ~hIS and the
oY1' six incorporate 1;a'!\Ides of thIS Burgh ?f
entring persons who W81'S n?ver educate 1ll
the Knowledge of the partIcular trade by
whom they weri} admitte~ a memher qck
cannot reasonably be conceIved to haye been,
of any oyr designe t.h!1U ilhat. qck lB. base,
mercenary and lucratIve And . qlk If not
l'estrained may prove loss and dIsadyantageous to' yin and the oyr Incorporate trades
whose \Sons if being poor may reape th.e
benoote of a large sum of money lately mortIfied: by :i'lIr John AIlan. 'Ordain no ~ne to be
admitted! to .tIle lFleshers unless th~y ha.ve
sel'Yoo !\In apprenticeship.
The children of
anv of the flesh el'S that beis hereaf~61' entr~a
c()ntrai~ heiruntc· shall have ,no mtr<;st 1,11
benefite of or adlvantage ·by elt1ler. SPlttal s
'hospittall the donation of NIT D,aYld .A~am
sone or the said Mr John AIlan s Mortifica-tione.
.

23 Nov_ 1725. Assent to the calling of the
Reverend Mr Alexr. Hl1meltoune, Minister of
the ·Gospell at Airth to the ffunctions off
ffirst minister of this Iburgfrl!.
le JUly 1728. The which ·day the dickEln conmod the tread togeher of the anent of
Jeames Gillespie whereof ;that; the grat
abuses he Jm.ve OJoo unto t.he dicken whereUpon the.peace of marIret calea: him a darned
leier ·a.l1rn ,he woldnot !give a cues -_._ for
him for a dticken and whereupon the tred
thin.kes it ilt that he shuld 'be find in for tie·
sihiling Scots monie
4 January, 1730. JamesGlespie. fined forty
Shillings for taking a· cow that was.b0l1ght for
the use of his "landlide."
13 January, 1731. . The minute recapitulates the
proceedings with reference to bb-e cq.lling of 11
Third Minister for the Burgh. T'!m Fleshers
agreed, of new to thirle themselves to the
Bridge and Burrowmilns and to pay the converted; multure to the 'Magistrates and Town
'Oouncil for pa.yment of ye touns debts, second
and third ministers' steypands, schoolmasters
seIlarys, drumersand peypers fia:ls, Kings
cess, pUb-liot works of this burgh and all oyr
p1:Iblict burdens oxcept G(uartering of ye
military, w'lI>tching and wm'ding and'. ye aut
puting of 'pe;rsons of men to ye militia..
8 March, 173'1. Approve of the ca.1l af the Rev..
Mr Ebenezer Eirskine, millr. of ye Gospel at
Portmoak.
29 May; 1731. The wJlich day- George Renie,
present Decoin, lIath convllld his remnant
bretheren togther in there ordinal' mitten
pla,ce IUllent Wull 8tivenso11o, oncer to the
incorpration of :£fleshers and ·bieng alouecll to
wa,rl'Il the tread and· did not obye the samB,
The Trade thakeiIlig to there seruous COllsideration. that he should be ffined ooQl'ding
to the acts of tread being fforlie shillin Scots
money.
.
.
21 April, 1733.. James IStev8nsone a.bused the
Deacon: in the face of tl10 court in c.'tling him
a, d id).lit and the trea,cJ; taking it to th'ere
serious. considleration that he is guilty for
to pay forty shilling Scots mony.
23 Nov., 1733. Agreed to .redeem a '$l'ound
annual of four merks Scots payable to Mr-
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Duncan Bachop, DoCtol' of Medioine, furth
of the fleahers back tenement ill the Back
Raw, for two hundred merks, whioh was
agreed to be borrowed from James .Adam,
maltman burgess,
17 Dec., 1737. The fleshers :finding that fuey are
in a. 10 con<Mtion and not able to pay the dues
belonging to· the trade with the former gate
penny, agree to reduce tIle dues.
.23 Feb., 1'740. .About WaIter is'tevenson paying
snm money about OUr affairs We all for by
a.ny majestret we boundJ a·nd oblidged om'
selfs that the saId money shouldbc refound
to the said Wnltcl'iStovcIl80ne.
25 Feb., 1740. Agroed to solI by public roop
toooment of Innd and ynl-elI po~t by Hellon
Lennaks, now beloinf{ Lotho Flcahc1'8.
:21 Aug., 1740. Thl! TrnUo aoing grantly
burdened with dohL, and having no oiJlet'
fund Cor payment UX()opL Lonomont yaird's !lnd
pOl1:inents lying ill the Daclt :Raw am], the
gate penny !'eflo!vo IAI IIp ply to tIle Convener
Court for IiLol'Lylo IIoll thll hC'ritable subjects
·by public roup.
'20 April, 1742. ;Tohn Hf.nvonllon/l admitted .for
Twolvo pO\lllW !lnd '(,wolvll Hhillillgs- ,scots, but
uhis net to be 11 pl'ocodont.
28 Octr., 1768. TIle Incorporation ml1d~ clloice
of (,'he Thev. 1'111' Thon1ll8 CJllllland, minister at
Oambusnathan, to ba \'SCCOIIU Minister in Vhe
vac.'l,ncy caused by the ·Ll'allSportatioll af !lir
Maqueen. Protest against the nIlSCl'liOll thnb
the FleshQ1's' Trade is bankrllpt.
'8 Oct., 1763. lRiefused to admit Peter Johl1slion8,
flesh er in Ea.rth.
30 JUly, 1768. No melllbet' to 'Purohase mC'at
from a country butoher to sell, only. for his
awn use, ru;; this is "no less tIlan fOl'cs.talling
(Ten s~atures.)
. the market."
4,Aug., llW.'I1he gatepennylet to thehigllesD
bidder for :£6.
.
6 May, 1769. .Agreedt not to spend tl1e Common
: Good of the Trade on drink, except one
.shilling per quarter.
.
6 June, 1769. Considered! the sale of "that tene.
ment of houses lying in Hesh-market south side
of the street andJ yard lying in the Castell
hill of Stirling."
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.Adam Belmet, flesher in Blnirlogie,
admitted on payment of £47.
6 June 1769. Resolved to prosecute Pet~r StcV'enson flesher in 8th'lin, "unti:ll Jm glV'6 up all
papers and pay that ten h'llndr~d' merks to
the Incorporation of Shoemakers. m tbe .Al:ibay
of Stirling."
27 June, 1770. Agreed to enter peter Steve~soll
on his giviI11T tJh'e Incorp0l'atwn "a suffiCIent
say. " '11w'O" fleshlers apP?intecr to" be the
".saymasters." "The say IS a sheep.
1>6 August, 1770. Petel' Stev'enson, Ban of a
flesher , admitted 011 payment of £2 2s and! a
dinner.
15 Nov., 1771. Patrick Stevenson'sentry money,
£2 10s.
10 Jany., 1772. Object to the Patr.ons Of .Allan's
. Mortification pu!'ooru;;ing land at Cornton .at a
very deal' price.
23 July, 1'772. Gatepenny let tiO highest bidder
for £8 1s.
24li'el)y., 1774. .Agreed to pay. p'eacon Robe:~
lS'tevenson and J annet Lowl'le s rent of theu:
houses for three years past.
13 .Aug., 1774. Rabert ,Stevensonadmitted for
£22&.
.
20 .Aug. 177'4. Object to Spittal's Hoshtal
letti~g twO' pm'ks "calledJ t·hee Back ~'ea
,!Oow or ,sandy Hol~ Park, etc..," at a rent far
. 'below value.
23 Decr., 1774. Twoenkants admitted, th~
say being a cow.
Two members protestedi
against taking £2 28, andi appeltled to the
Oonvener Court for redress.
29 D c
1774 Freeman's son admitted for
£2 ·2s. ~o shillings discomlted for ready
money.
7 .Aug., 1777. -Gatepenny let, £9 6s.
6 Feb., 11778. 106 6d given..to t'hepoor of true
1rade.
.
4 ;u1arch, 1782. Agreement with To:VI1 COmlcll
as to sale of shambles and bmldmg of new
fleshmarket.
217 Nov., 178'4. The whole fund:s belonging to the
Incorporationa;re £31.
)
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17>85.. William ,Boyd butcher, from
Carlisle, admitted ior £8
7 Nov., 1785. iYi!l!am Boyd, an Englishman,
,from aJb~ut Carhsl~, aftBl' entednlr with this
t;ade, WIthout paYIng the' d!u~s, I"in a Sihorh
~e he ,?lope.d and hus' never ,since been
enrd of.
HIs entry cancelled. "
'2.7 Ja~ny., 1787. .Agree to ·depart from prosecutIOn by the "Gildree' and Trndes and
. Toller!)-te Oommnnities" against the Town
CouncIl as to the letting 0 f the fishings.
9 June, 17f57. pavid lYIol,teath, flesher in the
- .Ai>bey, admItted for :£8 8s.
.
17 Nov., 1187. Three widows allowed 7s 6d
4s, a~d!2s 6d, respectively. John Bln,ir;
officer s fee, 55; iVilliam Bowie clerk Ss for
yeal'.
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Ul Feb., 17!l8. The stock 01 the lncorporation,

aGillountmg to :£51 lOs, lot to Mr John
alloway of BOl'l'owemoodow.
10 Dec., 1788. Bills not to be accepted for
entry money, .only I'ondy money.
.
17 Murch, 1789. Appoint .dolclllltes to vote for
M!, . Dnvict DIWidsOIl, mimsler, Dundee as
mUllster of Lho 'Sccoll~l Chm'ge, ill I'oomol :evIl'
Wn.lLet· Buchullan, 1-\'Oll1g to the charge of the
Canongate Church, Btlillburgh.
16 May, 1790. Wi11in,m Dnwson [lnd John
Garrow, . both Fleshers in Lhe country,
granted lIberty to slaughwl' in the slaughterhouse, at ." a certain price," and at the
Trade s plea,sure.
1 Mar.ch, 1792. 14s gt'unted for a coffin 101' 'the
Wlfe of a memiber.
11 May,. 1793.. The Town Gouncil having
appomteil the Re". j',rfl' James Sumervile
then second minister,. to fill up the first
charge, then vacant by the death of the Rev.
Mr John Muc:het. the Trade appoint delegates
to vote for lYIr William Dmuce to 'be the
second minister.
5 Jany., 1794. :£2 given to a woman with two
small children "to carry her way to her
husband."
11 Nov., 1796. Resolved to apply to Presbytery
to h!1've the va<:anoy of T.hi:rill Minister
supphed and the West Chu'roh repaired,

16 '),:[ay, 1797. Paid 185 9d, the shaxe of ea(lh
Trad:e, to l'Bpairing the Trades' House and
getting a new chair to the Convener.
.
i20 JUlle, 1798. Lent £73 to AI1!m's Hospita,l.
128 June, 1798. Lent:£20 to the Deacon, John
Ta-ylor.
23 July, 1798. The Conveller Court object to
the !J.lcorporntiol1 lending :£21 and; :£.20 to
their Deacon, I1nd ordair Incorporati.on to
~et bl1ck the money.
Whole funds of the
J.ncOl'poration stated: to be :£21, :£20, and
:£73 lent out.
'10 Jany., 1799. The Boxmaster's Accounts 1lrst
·entered ill the minutes. Note.-Thil! prac,
tice WMl continued ,with gaps ,until 1822. TIre
:receipts show the paYJll.ents by the 'l'own
Council for gatepenny, dues Ol entrants, sums
received from country butchers for th,e. ~
of the slaughter house (generally lOs, sometimes :£1), and int-arest on mone~ lent. The
expenditure shows Clerk's, Boxmaster's,
I1nd .officer's fees, repairs to Trades Hall and
to fittings at slaughter house, sums paid in
,charities to widow,> and poor members of the
Incorporation, trade, maxches, and . Convener's farewell dinners, and other items
whici1l1re obviously sums spent on dt'ink.
17' Oct., 1799. Delegates appointed to I'ote ior a
,
second minister inplaooof the Rev. William
:runes, Oibdicwted 'and aubs·equently 'deposed.
'23 Dec., 1799. !J.l conSideration of the great
scarcity and high price o! meal, :£.2D voted
for the purpose of procunng meal to supply
the poor of this Burgh at a rednced price.
t.8 Septr., 1804. " John J ohn8tone, Flesher in
Stirling, son ill. Law of the deceased AncJre\v
JJittlejohn, 'FleshBl' there, h,'1Ving pro)J?sed
to enter with the Incorporation of Fleshers
and gave his speo;king drink to Deacon Bowie,
the only resident !.'iIember of the Incorpora,tion, who I1ppointedJ a sheep to be his essay
piece and named Roberl; Dick anrn Roberl
Thom80n Fleshel'l', in Sti.rling, to ibe his
Essay M~ters."
William Bowie.
o;l.lSeptr., 1804. Foregoing admittoo for £2 10s
each.
:20 Septr., 1804 Peter Blair admitted for £210s.
25 ~ov., 1806. Jas. Wright allo\ved to op~n shop'
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for t!he purpose of selling flesh, till furt.her
oru'el'S. .
25 N ovr., 1'811. William DougaJl aJldl Thomas
-Anderson admitted, "they .having satisfied
, th(~ Trea13t1rer and paidl all the accustomed
dues. "
Treasurer to lodge £1:6, beil1/i the ent.ry
money received from the 10rcg01l1g, in the
hands of the Stirling Banking OompltIly.
Agreed.
Pl·imo. Entry money raised to £25, besides
speaking urink anUJ clll:.J.·y dinner.
Secundo.
No ullfrcemall to be allowed to
(lI11!Y' ~11 trado within' burgh without first
satlsfymg Llw ~I'adb by a payment O'f ten
shiJIing8 per quurWl'.
TCl'Lio. Th08() claiming the )?rivilcae of
killing lLuimllls ,to pay' onc shillIng. "
30 Nov., '1811. i&lpol'wd eight persons made the
quul'Ltll'ly paytlUunt of lOs.
.".~olm DI()k, W)lO lms practised killing
wlthm burgh, and III 'Open defiance refuses tu
a~c(~ wiLh the Incorporation in respect 'Of
IllS conLumacy, ·the trade una.nimot1s1y agroo
that in fllLul'Q tlvc said J o11n Dick shall be
ordnincd to pay over to their treasllrer one
pound ~tt\l'ling for libel'by to carry on the
flashcr [,I'n.dIo within burgh until Gandlemas
nnxb. The InC01'pOl'aHon also ILuth'Orizes
Deacon Dlair in 011 Hmo coming j,o interdict
any person who may aLtcmpL Lo infringe upon
the liberties nnd privilcdgc8 0:£ Lheir trade.'"
20 Dec., 1811.
Agreed! to intel'd~ct Mary
Menzies alias Dick and .Tohn Dick, hill' son,
from selling 01' disposing of bULchel' moot
within the burgh.
23 &p.; 1'812.
William Dougall appointed
Deacon.
15I3ep., 1813 (Flyleaf at beginoing of book).
. .!Entry money fi.."<:oo at Fifty guineas. Minute
signed by 'w'1101e members, viz., "iVillianl
Dougall, WilliILm Bowie, Peter Blair,
TJ;J.omas Andllrson.
'16 ~1arch, 1816. Present William Dougal, Deacon
Convener, Thomas Anderson, Boxmaster,
William Bowie, Clerk, Peter mail', Old:
Deacon. Entry money to be Fifty Guineas.
The:reaftor considering that the Incorporation:
of Ba,kers ha,Ye la.toly raised their entry

money to about Seventy Pounds resolvefarther to incl'1laoS'e the entTy money to £60.
-Septr., 1818. kgi'Qed to let se.ats in West
Church-(l) No. 12, :ho~ding. ~ !bottom
rooms; (2) No. 110, holdmg SlX ditto j and
(3) No. 114, two bottom rooms.
21 Dec., 1819. Voted Ten guJnea.s to employ P?Ol"
men to 'work on roads aJld footpaths lea.dmg
from Bridge iStre:et to the Bridge and thence
to th() Causewayhead.
Scat No. 12 in t1le West Church to be re~t
free "as said seat .\,,~lS occupied' by' all thew
members who chused to attend."
1 May, 1823. IDntry money l·aised.Strangers,
£100.
Apprentices who ·have .s:erved five
years with a freeman of the trade, £25. Son:
or son in law of a freemaJl flesher, £3.
Spea.king iln:ink, £3 3s. Al.l entrants t~ beworth, £150.
(Minute slgned by elg1ht
members. )
10 May 1823. Approves of tIle plea. between theDt'~cOJl and John Diok, and requests the
Deacon to watch over the interest of theTrade at the expellse of the funds thereof.
21 June, 1823. De.'1.con submitted scbedule of
. intim.'1tioll aJld protest by J aJllesR~, an
unfreeman who has not shown himself
qualified f~r a.dmission, Mu has refuscU' ~he
dues of speaking drink and raised an actlOn,
before the Magistrates. Dea.con reported,
Opinj'lIl of Counsel (contonts noL stated) and
authorised to defend case.
18 Feb., 1825. £70 upUfted to pay expense of
plea, with John Dick.
- - - 184D. :i:lIemoranuum relative to tlw priv1leges of the Incorporation, being Return.
ordered: by the House of Gammons on 24th
December, 1819.
28 Ma;rch, 1840. Entry money rcUrucec1. Str~rs,.
£30. Apprentices, £5. SOns or sons m law, .
£225. Speaking driuk, £118. No person to·
b'e admitted unless with £160.
27 'Oct., 1842. Accounts llhow that t.ihe members,
divided £19.
24 Nov~, 1843. COllSidering .that Town Counci~
have issued a preaentn.tlOl1 to the ~ru:r
l\1inisterial Cha;rge of Stirling i?- fayour ~f ~he.
:&lv. Robert Watson, Chaplam 111 Stuhn:g:
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Castle, without affording all oppOl'tunity to
this Incorporation to exercioo their 'Vote in
his calling, and the Convener Clerk <having
lodged in the Court of P:resbytery a Notarial
'Protest, resolvedi to folloW' up the Protest by
measares at Jaw.
27 Nov., 1-843. ,Similar resolution with reference
to TJrird Charge.
:LOQet., 1:863. Agreed! to take legal adrvice as to
the Town Counciltakin.g ,down the Fleshmarket ior the purpose of erecting part of the
projected Academy theroon.
20 Jany., 1854. Agreed! to apply to the Sheriff
for Interdict against tl1eTown Council taking
. '
down the Fleshmarket.
20 Septr., 1007-Considered Town Council's proposals for erecting new slaughter h01lJSe .
.20 June, 1908. .Agreoment =e 'to with Town
.
Council.

